
 
 

2019 Baskets Theme Ideas 

 
SPA BASKET:  Lotions, body sprays, nail polishes, cosmetics, candles, bath robe, slippers, gift cards from 
spa etc….. 
 
SUMMER FUN:  Beach bag, towels, rafts, lotions, sun screen, hat/visor, sunglasses, candles, flip flops, beach 
toys, gift cards from resorts or beach restaurants ect…… 
 
CHOCOLATE BASKET:  Assorted chocolate, cookbooks, candles, (anything relating to chocolate, ie not 
cards, mugs, etc..) gift cards etc….. (2 Baskets) 
 
COFFEE BASKET:  Assorted coffee, creamers, coffee décor, mugs, cookies, note cards, gift cards from coffee 
shops or gourmet store ect…. 
 
FITNESS BASKET:   Work out clothes, books, gym bag, jump rope, mats, core ball, towels, water bottles, 
protein bars/shakes,  gift cards to fitness center, sporting goods store etc….. 
 
GOLF BASKET:  Golf balls, golf umbrella, golf polo, tees, soft side cooler, towel, gift cards to golf course or 
golf/sporting goods store etc…. 
 
FAMILY FUN BASKET:   Games, puzzles, movies, cards, snacks, gift cards to theater, pizza, bowling  etc….. 
 
FISHING BASKET:   Fishing rod, tackle, lures, sun visor, sun screen, pocket knife, net, sunglasses,  anything 
fishing related, gift cards ect…. 
 
WINE ENTHUSIAST BASKET:  Wine, crackers, glasses, bottle opener/stopper, chocolate, knife and cheese 
cutting board, gift cards to wine store or restaurant ect….. 
 
ITALIAN BASKET:  Gourmet pastas, sauces, cookbook, dishes, utensils, olive oil, oven mitt, gift card to 
Italian restaurant or gourmet shop ect….. 
 
SWEET TREAT BASKET:  Ice cream scoop, dishes, toppings, cupcake mixes, icing, muffin pans, baking 
tools, towel, sprinkles, candy, gift cards to gourmet cupcake shop, ice cream or candy store, ect…..` 
 
TAMPA BAY RAYS BASKET:  Anything Rays related ie, baseball cards, hats, shirts, flags, cups, peanuts, 
crackerjacks, gift cards to sports bar, or Rays game, ect... 
 
TAMPA BAY BUCCANEERS BASKET:  Anything Buccaneers related ie, shirts, hats, mugs, football, flags, 
gift cards to sports bar, sporting goods store or Bucs game etc…. 

Highlighted Items are Taken 



 
TAMPA BAY LIGHTNING BASKET:  Anything Lightning related, hats, cups, hoodies, pucks, gift cards to 
sports bar, sporting goods store or Lightning game. 
 
DATE NIGHT BASKET:  Wine, wine glasses, chocolate, candles, gift cards to spa, department stores or nice 
dinner ect….. 
 
BED AND BREAKFAST BASKET:  Tea, coffee, scones, mini jams/jelly, tea cups, coffee mugs, hotel or bed 
and breakfast gift cards ect….. 
 
BACKYARD BBQ BASKET:  Cooler, grilling tools, sauces, seasonings, cookbooks, gift cards to Publix etc… 
 
MOSCOW MULE BASKET:  Vodka, copper mugs, ginger beer bottles, recipe, lime, napkins, gift card to 
liquor store etc… 
 
MARGARITA/MEXICAN BASKET:  Tequila, margarita glasses, mix, salt, roses lime juice, triple sec, chips, 
salsa, lime, napkins, gift cards to Mexican restaurant etc….. 
 
BLOODY MARY BASKET: Vodka, bloody mary glasses, mix, olives,  pickled veggies,  tobacco, nuts, beef 
jerky, napkins, gift card to brunch or liquor store ect…. 
 
MARTINI BASKET:  Vodka, gin, vermouth, olives, martini  glasses, napkins,  lime, nuts,  gift card to cigar 
bar, restaurant or liquor store ect… 
 
PIZZA PARTY BASKET:  Pizza pan, sauces, pepperoni, rolling pin, cutter, towel, doe, pizza plates and 
napkins, gift cards to pizza restaurant etc…. 
 
LOTTO POT OF GOLD BASKET:  Lotto tickets in all denominations, fake gold coins, decorative pot, etc… 
 
ADULT COLORING BASKET:  Assorted adult coloring books, pencils,  gift card to Michaels etc….. 
 
HANDYMAN BASKET:   Tool box/bag,  hammer, screw drivers, wrenches,  tape measure,  gloves, flashlight, 
pliers,  handyman magazines, pencils, level, gift card to Home depot or Lowes etc…. 
 
GREEN THUMB BASKET:  Planter box, small watering can,  small planters,  gloves,  hand shovel, rake and 
cutter, seeds, flowers,   gift card to nursery,  Home Depot or Lowes ect…. 
 
CROCKPOT BASKET:  Large crockpot, seasonings packets, , oven mitt, towel, cooking spoons, spatulas, 
salt, pepper, cookbook, crockpot bags, gift card to butcher shop, grocery store etc… 
 
WORLD OF DISNEY BASKET:   Anything Mickey, Minnie and the gang related.  Tote bag, sunglasses, tee 
shirts, tickets to Disney etc…. 
 
LEGO MY LEGOS BASKET:  Legos for boys and girls, lego movie,  lego clothing, bags, cups, gift card to 
Target, Wal mart,  or Toys R Us etc…. 
 

-Gift cards for tree and menu board- 
 

 
 
 



 
 
 

Other Basket Ideas to run with! 
 

 
EVERYTHING NERF BASKET:   
 
GOD BLESS THE USA BASKET: 
 
PAMPERED PETS BASKET: 
 
MUSIC MANIA BASKET: 
 
MOTHERS DAY BASKET: 
 
FATHERS DAY BASKET: 
 
COOKING WITH KIDS BASKET: 
 
ANGEL BASKET: 
 
GOURMET BASKET: 
 
LITTLE PRINCESS BASKET 
 
LITTLE PRINCE BASKEY 
 
MARY KAY BASKET 
 
Scratch Off/Lotto Ticket Pot of Gold 
 
CARRABBAS BASKET 
 
BEACH BASKET _  
 
GIFT CARD TREE -  - Please everyone chip in and bring a gift card to our March Angel Meeting 

 
 
 


